WHAT WE OFFER
•

We are available

V O L U M E

3 ,

I S S U E 8

N O V E M B E R

2 0 1 9

9am—5pm Monday to Friday
•

Assign a dedicated
Prevention Co-Ordinator to
customers

•

Full assessment of
housing support &
wellbeing needs and
aspirations

•

Create a personal
Housing & Wellbeing plan

•

Work with and support the
customer to take steps to

Welcome to p.h.i.l!
The p.h.i.l. service works across
Warwickshire to prevent homelessness and
improve lives.
The service can support individuals who are
at risk of homelessness and works with
people at least 2-3 months before crisis. This
could include households who are 1 or 2
months behind with their rent or where

improve their situation
•

You have an important role in this: Please
refer individuals to p.h.i.l. 2-3 months
before crisis to help us offer appropriate
interventions and support to avoid
homelessness.

Offer a digital self-help
solution

•

individuals have been asked to leave home
by their parents. With the right interventions
at the right time, homelessness may be
avoided.

If we can’t prevent an eviction
we would support the client
with their next move.

https://www.warwickshirephil.org.uk/

This Month..
It is Carers Rights Day on 21st November
Each year, Carers Rights Day aims to:
• ensure carers are aware of their rights
• let carers know where to get help and support
• raise awareness of the needs of carers.

Contact Us
01788533644

https://www.facebook.com/
preventinghomelessness/

phil@rugby.gov.uk

Every day 6,000 people in the United Kingdom become carers, something few have been
able to plan for. From the start, they may find themselves needing to talk to health and social care providers; to negotiate with their employers on how to juggle work with caring; to
deal with the intricacies of the benefits system or to consider how to fund future care costs.
All of this while they are coming to terms with their new caring responsibilities. It’s no wonder that caring can feel overwhelming, bewildering and stressful

If you need further information please
see the Warwickshire County Council
website for Carers
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/

P.h.i.l. Referrals

Preventions

950

145

Case Study
A was referred by North Warwickshire’s council’s contact
centre. She suffers from Bipolar and had been rehoused in a
private sector property after a period of homelessness 5
Primary
Address
years ago.
She Business
had just been
informed by her private
landlord
that
they
were
putting
the property on the market,
Address Line 2
and she would have to move out. She was extremely
Address Line 3
worried about becoming homeless again and this had had an
Line 4 health.
impactAddress
on her mental
A didn’t have a social housing application as she found the
application form too hard to complete. I supported her to
make an application. However, shortly after she had done
that she found a suitable private rented property. Her
income was ESA and PIP and she did not have any savings. I
agreed that I would try to raise the funds to pay her rent in

Meet The Team
Holly Reid—Prevention Manager
Jess Fearnley—Housing Apprentice
Leigh Caswell—Prevention Co-Ordinator
Jamie Speed—Prevention Co-Ordinator
Amy Ashmore-Mellor—Prevention CoOrdinator
Jacqueline Thomson—Prevention Co-Ordinator
Amanda Reader—Prevention Co-Ordinator

advance and deposit. I made a DHP application for the rent in
advance, and the deposit was paid by the vicars relief fund
and other prevention funds.
When she had moved into the property I supported her to
complete the necessary forms so the housing benefit and
council tax reduction was transferred to the new address. I
also helped her to apply for the warm home discount and the
big difference scheme to ensure her household bills were
affordable.
She now has a six month tenancy and her budget sheet
shows this is affordable. She told me that having a stable
home has improved her mental health.

Fun Fact About North
Warwickshire
Mancetter was an important Roman fort town and
centre of the pottery industry.

